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Let's Talk Media!
Media are the

communication outlets or
tools used to store and

deliver information or data.
The term refers to

components of the mass
media communications
industry, such as print

media, publishing, the news
media, photography,

cinema, broadcasting, and
advertising.



RD's are the nutrition experts!
RD's NEED to be at the forefront.

 



Your journey can be a reflection 
of mine. Get ready to work!



Tips to Become 
a Media Dietitian



START WHERE YOU ARE!

Remember you are THE
nutrition expert!

Join NEDPG or DIBC practice
group!

Make connections with RD's &
network with health professionals!

Start thinking about your 
 nutrition interests!

Enhance your communication skills!

Have a social media presence

Set short term & long term goals! Invest in a Media Coach or
check online for free resources! 



FIND A NICHE
2. What are your favorite
focus areas in nutrition? It
may evolve as you become
more experienced & that's
okay! 

1. Evaluate your passions 
and skills - what excites
you?

3. What problem can you
solve?



SOCIAL 
MEDIA

What is the
purpose behind
your platform?

What problem
will you solve?

What makes you
different?

Who is your
audience?

A tool to help communicate
evidence-based nutrition
information to a real 
audience online.



BENEFITS OF USING
SOCIAL MEDIA

Drive audience to
outlets like blogs,

email list, podcast,
press, event
pages, etc.

Find and connect
with potential

patients & clients
=
$

Share valuable
information and
make a positive

impact.



Get
inspired

dietitiansofinstagram



TELEVISION
RD's can do health and
food segments on morning
TV shows and the news -
on a local or national level!

Maya Feller, RD at Good Morning America



POSITION YOURSELF 
FOR TV OPPORTUNITIES

Have an online
presence!

Look up TV
producers in your

local area

Learn how to pitch
to TV stations!

Make videos online -
Youtube, Instagram,

etc.

Practice public
speaking! 

Network network
network! Learn from other

media RD's



GET INSPIRED...

@mayafellerrd

@joybauer

@flourishheights

@marisamoore

@michelledudash@shapedbycharlotte

@make.healthy.easy

@ellie_krieger

@streetsmart.rd

@millennialnutrition



RADIO &
PODCASTS

Contact local radio
shows via social media

or the internet.

Research how to start a
podcast + get inspired

by listening to nutrition
podcasts or podcasts in

different fields/ topic
areas (business,

lifestyle, fashion, etc.)

RD's can be radio
contributors or host a

podcast show!



GET INSPIRED...



WHY YOU SHOULD HAVE 
A WEBSITE...

Showcase your work

Allows you to stay
current

Larger reachBuilds credibility

Attracts potential 
customers

Builds readership

Gives you an online
presence

Great marketing tool



TIPS FROM A MEDIA RD

Get outside
of  your

comfort zone!

Seek
opportunities

to enhance your
communications

skills

Think about how
you can use your

brand/platform to 
make an impact



TIPS FROM A MEDIA RD

Network
Network
Network

Get inspired!
Be authentic

and find your 
OWN voice






